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Wanted A good girl for general home ¬

work. MM. II. W. Tllton , G27 Fifth nvcnuc.
Citizens can obtain laborers and mechanic *

by going to Liberty hall or Dohany's old
opera house on Ilryant street , under the
management of the U. L. P. A-

.Women's
.

Christian association will con-
tinue

¬

to servo meals today. The patronage
f the citizens , ax well as the soldiers. Is-

vollcltcd ; 25 cents a meal , Ice cream and
lemonade for sale all the time-

.Poundmaster
.

IM Dates has diluted the
life out of 101 dogs with pure , fresh MIs-
ourl

-
river water since May 1C. One horse

was also put out of the way because It was
cheaper to buy a shroud and coflln for It
than hay anil oats.-

Messrs
.

, Coulter , Locke and Iteynolda , the
three Toledo bicyclists who arc spending n
few days In Council Bluffs while on their
transcontinental tour , performed some In ;
tercstlng feats In trick riding- yesterday
morning In front of the Ganymede duo
rooms , and W. C. Esrtp shot them a num-
ber

¬

of times with a kodak.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain W. A. Hayes had her hus-
band

¬

arrested yesterday on the charge of-

LBsaiilt( and battery , as a sequel to the
domestic broil mentioned a few days ago In
The Hoc. She claims that her undiitlful-
tunbaml said he would cut her up In little
pieces rnthpr than be separated from her
ty divorce proceedings. The captain Is
now In Jail. _

Good times are coming. tluy a hem
While you can get It cheap. We write fire
Insurance In the best companies. Also loan
tnoncy for local Investors. Lougcc & Towle ,
235 Pearl street._

(jrnml I'larii , I. k <* .Mnmura.
Grand Plaza will be open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
ad to concerts and all entertainments. No

Return checks will bo given.-
No

.
person of questionable character will

be permitted to enter the grounds.-
No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to reut boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for ri'a
Gas Go's office._

<f Domestic soap breaks hard water,

AM r
D. P. Clayton of Indlanola Is In the city.-

Hon.
.

. George W. Culllson of Harlan was In
the city yesterday.-

J.

.
. M. Bridge , editor of the Anita. Repub-

lican
¬

, Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J , n. Beard of Iowa Park , Tex. , Is-

n( the city visiting her brother , N. P. Dodge.
Miss M. Rose Janscn of Qulncy and Miss

palsy Delghtor of Shenandoah are the guests
of Miss Llllle Davis.-

F.
.

. II. Hill and U. M. Sargent of the party
fishing and recreating at Madison Lake ,

Minn. , have returned.
Miss Clara Phelps returned yesterday

morning from a three months' visit with her
Ister , Mrs. Randall , In Armstrong.-

W.

.

. S. Prouty Is home from Iowa City ,

whcro ho has completed his course In the
Jaw department of the State university.

Charles Alexander of Missouri Valley , a
former member of the Board of Supervisors ,

came In yesterday morning to see the parade.
Captain B. D. Beach , One Hundred and

Forty-first Illinois of Fort Dodge , Is spend-
ing

¬

the week with his uncle , Rov. G. G. Rice.-

Mrs.
.

. Shepard. formerly In the employ of
the Postal Telegraph company nt Lincoln ,

Kob. , has been placed In charge of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ofllce of that company. Mr. J. B-

.Sampley
.

, who has been In charge of the of-

flco
-

over since It was established , will spend
two weeks In the offices of the company nt
Chicago , and will then take charge of the
now ofllce the Postal Is opening In Elgin , 11-

1.I.uko

.

Mnnntrn Ilnllxuiy Time Card.
Commencing Saturday , June 9. trains will

leave. Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath ¬

ing Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows : No. 1 , 9 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.
. ; No. 5 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m. ; No. 0 , 1-

p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minutes

thereafter until 10 p. m.
Return trains will leave Manawa on the

halt hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two minutes.

Paris green , 25c. Davis , the druggist.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.roiiunciireiuent

.

Kxcrrlses.
Commencement exercises will be held this

renlng by the Juniors and minims of St.
Francis academy. The following program
was rendered :

Festival March Wnldmnn
Misses Eugene Lynch , May House , Nellie

Dunn , Mayme O'Neill. May Rogers
Hussle Bentley.

Opening Chorus Sing , Sing , Carol Forth
Merrily

Junior and MInlrns. Accompanist , May
Ilocers.Greeting Miss Agnes Prior

Vulse Duet KHJR
Misses Cleo Henderson , Mriry M. Fnrrell ,

May Ilogers , Gonevleve Wlckham ,
Leah Mark , Dollle AVlckhnm-

.God's
.

Little Garden Little Folks
Accompanist , Eugenia. Lynch-

.Puot
.

Why Not ? Kolllng
Misses Ada Clmpln , Mnry M. Farrell. Mllllo

KImball , Kittle Sullivan. May Fos-
dlck

-
, Clco Henderson.

American Aim llaumbncli
Misses Nellie Dunn , Frances Frost , Eu-

genia
¬

Lynch , Gertrude Hampton , Jen-
nie

¬

Murphy , Mayme O'Neill.
Operetta Happy Family of Father Time

Gabriel
Juniors and Minims.

Father Time Miss Frances Frost
Accompanist , Miss May Shirley.-

Npecliil
.

Millinery Snip.
Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 1.25 ,
former price } 2.GO ; best hats at 5.50 , former
price 1000. This week.

The third plcco of now and Improved ma-
chinery

¬

for the se'ason has been put In place
In the Eagle laundry. Tel. 157-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,
Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
tbcso hot days.-

No

.

fake advertising or false promises at
Plerce'o elide store , but real bargains.-

Cleiinocl

.

Out n Cluthr * I.lno.-
W.

.

k . S. Wllklns , who lives on Washington
avenue , was paid a visit Tuesday afternoon
by a clothes line thief , and a whole line
full of clothes was taken. Ho suspected
Charles Lawon , who 1ms been Implicated
In a number of such occurrences , of being
the guilty party , and swore out a search
warrant for Lawson's house , corner of
Fcurth avenue and Twenty-eighth street.
Constable Baker went , through the house ,
but failed to flnd any of the missing stuff.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach ,
Grand I'luza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats , them all.
Grand Plata's flno row boats are all thq

_ o.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't be beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to G and from 7 to 10.
Manager of Grand Plaza can understand

22 languages. So all nations will (eel at
home-

."Ho
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know ,
est nothing , and will be for all time to com *
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Eugene.-

If
.

you are going to have a picnic , visit
Brown's C. O. D. first and get one of thone
elegant lunch baskets at one-half regular
price. __________

How far will a f go ? Long ways at S. A.
Pierce & Co.'e shoe store-

.There's

.

only ene bargiln shoe store la-
Ccuncll bluffs , and It's Pierce'- .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Yesterday Ww the Ortnt Day of the Grand
Army Encampment.

ELECTED FOR THE YEAR

Clinton Rclvct'd n * Hie Place for Holding
the Kiitaiiiimcnt| Xrxt Vcar It VVmllot

but the Veterans Turned Oat
fur lliu 1nnido.

Yesterday was the biggest day of the
whole year with the Grand Army boys , for
It was the day when they not only de-

termined
¬

who should be the standard
bearer for the organization for the cn ulng
year , but when they got out with their
drums and fifes

_
oiid perpetrated another

grand march , not to the sea , but to be seen.
The people from outside town In this vicin-
ity

¬

appreciated the fact that It was the big
day , too , for every train came In loaded
down with people who were bent on having
o day's pleasure , and before the day was
over they had It-

.In
.

the morning a business session was
held at the opera house and the all Im-

portant
¬

matter of choosing officers was
settled once for all , with this result :

Commander George A. Newman of Cedar
Falls.

Senior Vice Commander J. C. Mllllman of-
Logan. .

Junior Vice Commander W. Ellis of VII-
llsca.

-
.

Medical Director Dr. E. II. Hazen of
Des Molncs.

Chaplain B. F. W. Cozier of Col fax.
Then came the exciting business of the

day , the felcct'on of a place for the next
encampment. Sioux City and Clinton were
the main candidates , and delegates from
various portions of the state e.Uolled the
good qualities of the two cities for over an
hour , Efforts were made to postpone the
election until today , but It was defeated.
When the result was announced Clinton
carried off the prize by a big majority ,
whereat a representative of Sioux City saU :

"We'll come up to Clinton next year , sit
on ) our lumber piles and cat your hard
tack. "

This ended the business of the day and an
adjournment was taken until this morning ,

when five members of the council of ad-
mlnl

-
tratlon will he chosen , the reports of

officers will be received and the incoming
olllcers will be Installed.

LADIES HAVE A LIVELY TIME.
The Woman's Relief corps held a rather

stormy meeting at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
in the First Baptist church. It was behind
closed doors , and of course It cannot be told
Just what took place , but It Is learned from
Interested parties that there was a great
deal of excitement. It was the Intention of
the women to elect all their officers , but It
took so much more time than had been an-
ticipated

¬

that the only thing accomplished
was the election of the president. As al-
ready

¬

stated by The Bee , there were three
candidates prominently mentioned In con-
nection

¬

with the place , one of them being
Mrs. Flora Evans of Clinton , who held the
office last year. There were a good many
members of the coips who did not want her
re-elected , and they thought they had suc-
ceeded

¬

In spiking her guns , but when It
came to a showdown they learned that they
had been outgeneraled , for after several
hours of wire pulling , not to say hair pull-
Ing

-
, Mrs. Evans was reelected.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans read the president's annual
report of the year's work , which showed a-

very flattering Increase In corps , twenty-
nine having been organized since her
election. The financial affairs are In a very
flourishing.condition. Amount of cash ex-
pended

¬

on relief during the year , 1210.DC ;

other than money , 5496.16 , which Is cer-
tainly

¬

a good showing. There has been a-

gain of 47.1 members. ,
Reports of various committees were re-

ceived
¬

and acted upon.
After the presentation of a few reports ,

Mrs. Conablc , department secretary , arose
and In behalf of Commander Sclmllcr , pre-
sented

¬

Mrs. Evans with a handsome gavel ,

conveying In a manner his appreciation of
her efforts to further the Interest of the
Grand Army of the Republic.-

Mrs.
.

. Rummery of Clinton corps No. 10
then came to the platform and presented
Mrs. Evans , In behalf of her staff and the
department aides , an elegant silver coffee

urn.Mrs.
. Evans expressed her thanks and ap-

preciation
¬

for these gifts In a few well
chosen words.

When the hour for the parade arrived
there was a sweltering ntrhosphere , the sun
shining out of an unclouded sky in a way
that brought the perspiration to the surface
and sent visions of liquid refreshments hust-
ling

¬
through the brain even of the most

ardent prohibitionist among the old soldiers.
One feature of the parade that was unpleas-
ant

¬

alike to the men who marched and to
the thousands of citizens who stood along
the sldo of the streets on which the proces-
sion

¬

passed , was the fact that 2:30: o'clock ,
the hour at which It started , was about the
hottest In the entire day. Many of the old
soldiers preferred to look on than take an
active part In the parade , and yet the line
was long and enthusiastic.

FORMATION OF THE LINE.-
A

.
platoon of police was followed by six

companies of United States regulars from
Fort Omaha , under command of General
Brook and headed by the band from the fort ,
which , with Its beautiful uniforms and bril-
liant

¬

music , made a great addition to the
procession. The regulars , one company of
whom was composed of Indians , executed
seine very skillful military maneuvers while
marching. Then came Dalbey's band of
Council Bluffs , followed by a largo company
of Sons of Veterins from Missouri Valley.
The Omaha Guards , with their whlto
trousers , made something of a departure
from the regulation blue uniform , and with
the Thurston Rifles of Omaha did some very
clever work" Then came the Missouri Val-
ley

-
band , followed by the members of the

Grand Army of the Republic.
Much as platform orators are accustomed

to bewail the fact that the old soldiers are
drcpplng off and that the thing of going to
encampments will soon be a thing of the
past , yesterday's parade proved one thing
to the satisfaction of all , and that was , that
It will bo several years yet before encamp-
ments

¬

will go out of style for lack of men
to go to them. Now and then one would ba
seen whoso form was a little bent with ngo
and whose limbs tottered a trifle as he
walked , but most of them looked as hale and
hearty as possible , while the vigor with
which they vociferated their camp calls and
their army songs as they passed along bore
evidence that something besides consumption
would have to take them off.

The Grand Army boys were frequently In ¬

terspersed with drum corps , the one under
the lead of Wall McFadden , the well known
biss drum virtuoso of this city , being worthy
of especial mention. Major Hendershott , the
"drummer boy of the Uippahannock , " accom-
panied

¬

by his son , who ls something of a
boy himself by this time , attracted a good
deal of attention , the major handling the
sticks with all of his old time vigor and
skill.

The rising generation also had Its place In
the parade , the Council Bluffs contingent
being represented by" the Ddgo Light Guards
and the High school cideti. Both of these
organizations are finely uniformed andsplendidly drilled , and their appearance as
they marched along the street was the s'ginl
for frequent outbursts of applause. Abe Lin-
coln

¬
post of Council Bluffs and Crocker post

cf Omaha brought up the reir.
The line of march was somewhat changed

from that published In the official program ,
which , by the way , has turned out to beanything but on official program throughout
the encampment. The reviewing stand was
erected at the Intersection of Broadway and
Fourth street , and from It Department Com-
mander

¬

Phil fa'elmller and his staff viewed
the procession as It countermarched downBroadway. Hats were lifted and salutations
exchanged on both sides , and the old call of
"Here's ycr mule ," brought forth an occa-
sional

¬

cheer.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED IN LINE.

Commander Sclialler , after U was all over
and the vets had disbanded , stated to a Deereporter that the parade was fully as Urge
this year as U was last. This Is something
to be proud of , Inasmuch as the railroads ,
with their usual discrimination agilnit
Council Bluffs , furnished a rate of one and
one-third fare for the round trip this year ,u compared wita rate at one fug every b

year previous. The hard limes , together with
thlt unjutt discrimination , might reasonably
have b en expected to reduce the attendance ,
but It Is estimated that thera were at least
1,500 Grand Army men In the parade.

Some crltlclim was heard of the action of
ICMC one It Is not known Just whom , In
flairsjj'ej' ' *y ; Teral u. ai. Douge , i ye brought frcm his
re ldqnr to the reviewing sland In the kind
of a rl ? thai was prepared formm. The qar-
rlago

-
wa all right , but each of the horses

bore an Immense blanket , announcing tbo.

fact that the rig was from the "Down In the
heel livery stable. " The committee might
not have been responsible for this exhlbtlon
of bad taitc , and It Is to be hoped It was not.

The operation of handshaking had not be-

come
-

monotonous at the close of the second
day , and there were no prospects that It
would Immediately. Last evening one en-

thuslastlc
-

member of the Woman's Relief
corps , who had put In a day of It , (fame up-

to a friend , and , exhibiting a glove with the
palm all worn out , exclaimed : "There , ice
what I've done , Just shaking hands. " She
was not the only one.

One of the amusing features of the day
wan the appearance on the streets of an old
gentleman who claims the name of Mcrrlam
and who announces that he has figured out
an entirely new system of polities , religion
and economics. He ran up to an aged vet-

eran
¬

who was sitting quietly In a doorway
and commenced elucidating his Ideas , and
the veteran listened In patience , without
saying ah , yes or no. Finally the old man
"said : "Well. I've been looking for a man
that's got more wheels In his head than I
have , and I guess I'll take you. I've got
three wheels myself. "

Gus Hclflcr of the 112th Pennsylvania
heavy artillery and a member of the Abe
Lincoln post of this city , made a rather
unique banner , consisting of an ordinary
broom , bearing the portrait of General Fltz-
patrlck

-
on one side and General Benjamin

Harrison on the other.
One somewhat Interesting thing about the

senior and Junior vice commanders , J. C-

.Mllllman
.

and General W. W. Ellis. Is that
the former has but one arm and the latter
but one leg. No matter which of these
gentlemen have to take charge of the de-

partment
¬

in cas-e of the disability of De-

partment
¬

Commander Newman , something
Is sure to b.c mlss'ng.-

DECORATIONS
.

WENT FLYING.
About 7 o'clock In the evening a storm

came up , which speedily sent the decora-
tions

¬

on the streets flying. The wind blew
and the rain fell , and the weather.became
so disagreeable generally that the hopes of
making the closing camp flres the best of
the lot went glimmering. The meeting at
the Presbyterian church was not attended
by more than twenty-five persons , and It
was decided to adjourn to the opera house.

The opera house was the recruiting point
of the old soldiers , and was filled to Its full-
est

¬

capacity , every seat being occupied and
100 people standing In the aisles. Dr. F. S.
Thomas presided. After Invocation by Rev.-
E.

.

. J. Babcock , Miss Myrtle Parks of Water-
loo

¬

, Neb. , sang two solos and had to respond
to an encore each time. Judge
George Carson delivered an address of wel-
come

¬

, which was responded to by Colonel
George A. Newman. Miss Bessie Weldeneall-
of Council Bluffs rendered a violin solo , after
which Dr. E. II. Hutchlns of Des Molnes
stepped before the footlights and with an
eloquent speech presented J. J. Steadman.
past department commander , a magnificent
sliver service , on behalf of the
department of Iowa. Colonel Stead-
man accepted the compliment with his
usual grace , putting himself ( and his wife
as well ) on record as favoring free silver
and plenty of It , at least In a case of this
kind. His reference to Abaham Lincoln was
received with cheers and applause from the
vets.

The Dudley Buck quartet sang "The Ar-

tlllerits"
-

oath and being recalled sang a
war song.

GENERAL DODGE TALKS.
After two recitations by Miss Edyth

Thomas , General G. M. Dodge read a pro-

duction
¬

In which he Indulged largely In
reminiscences of the war. His account of-

an Interview with President Lincoln was
highly Interesting , and his warm
personal friendship throughout the
war for Generals Grant , Sherman ,

Sheridan and others gave rise to
numerous anecdotes , which were listened to
with the most rapt attention. Grant , ho
said , was so constituted as to care little for
small things , but when great crises arose
he always aro. o to the mastery of them.

After the Dudley Buck quartet had sung
another selsctlon , "The Vacant Chair , "
Judge Given made a speech. Mrs. Wollman
closed the program with a recltatlou , and
It wis after 11 o'clock when the audience
left the building.

Members of the Army of the Potomac who
had made arrangements to hold their camp-
fire last evening in the Grand Army of the
Republic hall were obliged to give up the
program they had arranged and divided
themselves up among the other gatherings
about the city. The .wind storm was re-

sponsible
¬

for their disappointment , the direct
cause being the breaking of an
electric light wire by a falling
branch of a tree , and thereby cutting off the
lighting facilities of the hall.

Those who attended the camp flre at the
Broadway Methodist church were well re-
paid

¬

for venturing out In the rather dis-
agreeable

¬

weather by being privileged to
listen to a most excellent program. Mr.-

E.
.

. R. Fonda acted as chairman , and Miss
Ella Luring commenced the entertainment
with an organ voluntary. Rev. Dr. E. G.
Snyder gave the Invocation.-

On
.

account of the weather , It was neces-
sary

¬

to make a few changes In the program ,

but all the numbers given were of a very
high order.

Major Hendershot and son of Chicago
were expected to give their drum music ,

but were unable to attend , and Mr. Fonda
Introduced four comrades from Des Molnes ,

who entertained the audience with camp
flro songs , and the Washington Avenue
School Boy quartet also sang several selec-
tions.

¬

.
Hon. Jacob Sims delivered a very eloquent

address of welcome to the guests , which was
responded to with equal feeling by one who
needs no Introduction to the people of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Judge J. C. Hubbard of Des
Molnes. Miss Tina Elliott , who appeared
In the place of Miss Ida Craven of-
Marshalltown , won generous rounds of
applause for her splendid rendition of
her recitation , "Wild Zlndcrella. " and
gave as an encore "Banty Tim. " She also
sustained the good Impression she created
again later In the evening.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. McFarland was the next
speaker , and his excellent and very Interest-
ing

¬

address was followed by another selec-
tion

¬

by the Washington Avenue quartet , and
the addresses of Mr. R. R. Randall and of-

Dr. . E. A. Gullbert of Dubuquc. Dr. Snyder
pronounced the benediction.

All of the speeches were of a most ex-

cellent
¬

nature , the moisture out of doors
having no effect upon the ardor of the
speakers , and those who took part in the
exercises. It Is to be greatly regretted that
a larger audience was not present to enjoy
them.

The Ilottuu Store Turailo.
The tens of thousands who witnessed

the big parade yesterday were highly de-

lighted
¬

, and the thousands who thronged
all departments of the Boston Store were
benefited as well as delighted by the great
parade of bargains. The prices of yesterday
will prevail again today. Read a few of
the many wonderful Inducements offered :

Sun umbrellas , four special bargains , 75c ,
1.25 , 1.75 , J1.9S ; figured dress silks , COc

grade , 31c : 7Cc grade , 49c : good line of all
wool challls 31c , worth COc : ladles' whlto
waists (special ) , 25c. C8c , COc. 9So each ;
hosiery reduced , 25c hose 17c , 33c hose 19c ,
50o and 75c hose KOc ; wash goods at a big
reduction. Be challla 10 yards for 19c ; 12V4c
canton cloth anil patecns S'.Jc ; Sc chlffonnette-
5c ; cloaks ( second floor ) , see values offered at-
69c. . 198. J2.98 each-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Buy your fruit jars while they are cheap.
Pint Mason jars , 45c per doz. ; quart Jars ,
only COc ; otic-half gallon Mason jars , 70o
per doz. , for this week only , at Brown's
C. O , D.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Minawa , lu the proper thing to take
these hot days-

.Meyeri'Durfce

.

Furniture company , 33S-33S
Broadway , Bargains In fine furniture.

Domestic leap outlasts cheap soap-

.Tlioio

.

An-fill Tire Curt * .

Ills unkempt wardrobe and haggard look
mftde htm a pltlabb object as he stood
trembling before lh nwful Judicial jre; nce-
of Judge McGee yetterdiy morning. Ho had

Q found occupying a lower berth oa th

I sidewalk about 3 o'clock In the morning , i nd
had been run In s a.uUplolous character.-
In

.

explanation hi pulled out of his pocket a
. copy of a local paper , , an4 mrt. t ? Ine Judge
| the editorial advice given stranger's "to b
j CDii , kokojit , jnd Jshyntd the fire alarm
j ring fhlTJ yoiT are crowing the street , get

t ? the sljewatk as quickly as possible and
! don t venture Into the itrfipt again until after

tjjcIre d.eparlmt:; hn $ * ne byH; sjj'J
| fib h.ad Ward lli fire aiUiri early In tnc
, evening , hall rushed' t the sidewalk for

safety and had waited ( here until he fell
, aslejp. As the apparatus , which , according

to U)9) locM piper dnaiUng the advice to
strange , ''Hs driven Ihroagn the streefs at

|
I a terrinc speed. " In this case went up an-
, other street , the tlnioroui stranger might *

jj have waited until thu ffmc. Judge McOee
| discharged hlnu with the remark that he
|

thought he had beer ! punished enough by
reading the local paper-

.Manhattan

.

llcnrh.
Steamboat landing for Manhattan bench at

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot of the
street , just cast of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza take
the road to the left on alighting from the
train. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
make tcn-mlnulo trips to and from the
beach. No other steamboats land at Man-
hattan

¬

beach. Fare , 5 cents each way.

Genuine lightning Ice cream freezers $1.49-
up ; lamp stoves "Be ; 2-burner gasoline stoves
295. All summer goods must go at Cole's
hardware store.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlles , m't'r stamping patterns.

Knight * of tlio Miircnbrca.
The local tent of the Knights of Macca ¬

bees held Its first meeting In the Dancbo
hall Tuesday night , and thirty-three charter
members have put their names down on the
list. The ritualistic work was performed by
Deputy Supreme Commander F. B. Hand ,

assisted by Supreme Sentry F. W. Stevens.
The charter will close next Tuesday , when
the next meeting will be held. The lodge
starts out with flying color ? .

The following Is the list officers elected
Past commander , J. C. Waterman ; com
minder , Kev , J. Indus , Farley ; lleuteniin
commander , George A. Kellogg ; record
keeper. Curtis Clifton ; finance , Alex A.
Campbell ; chaplain , Thomas P. Nugent ; sir
knight sergeant , O. J. Avery ; tent physician.-
Dr.

.
. J. C. Waterman ; 'master at arum.-

Gcorg
.

? Ilrady ; first master of guards , John
Gehrlg ; second master of guards , David M-

.Young.
.

.

Cutting n New Channel.
For the pant two weeks the "Dig Muddy"

has been making a big cut Into the farms
along Its banks south of town , but while
It has taken some big slices they are small
compared to the big cuts T. B. Hughes of
919 Main street has made Into the trade
of his uptown competitions. He has made
a grcai cut In bis former prices of men's
underwear , straw hats and fine shoes. A
visit will convince you that when It comes
to big cuts , even the "Dig Muddy" has to
fall down.

: I.iiuuilry Company.-
E20

.

Pearl streat. - ' -nh290. .

For cobs go to Cot. 10 it i itreet. Tels-
phone 48.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.TELl'MlLll'llIC

.

HKIEFS.

Four men were burned to leath by a flro
Vermont republicans yesterday nominated

G. A. Woodhury for governor.
Miss Raices Will-mi arrived In New Ycrk

yesterday on the Teutonic.
Alfred Kapples. atiwell known artist of

Yonkers , N. Y. , died yeHtenlay.
All of the crew of the wrecked sealer

George Whalen have b en picked up ex-
cept

¬

the captain and mate-
."Jumbo"

.

CantweH'A band of Wealers has
arrived at Milwaukee ; on a stock train and
will move on to Haplnr,.

In the Prendergos'f ! case yesterday two
jurors had been secured and a third had
been passed by thef state.

The Texas people's party state convention
met at Waco yesterday imt adjourned until
today -without ransactlng any business.-

Pierre.
.

. S. D. . Is greatly excited over the
approach of Hogan'b" army. One hundred
and llrty special police .have been sworn In-

.In

.

the Mary Lee mlne.'Iriear Birmingham.-
Ala.

.
. , yesterday. Fifty men were In the

mine at the time , butUie| , rest of them
escaped. . " ,

Five prominent mercHants of Bismarck
have been arrested for conspiring with
the Coxeyites who stole the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

train. I

The Illinois millers were In session at
Springfield yesterday. They took steps to
carry on a tight asalnst the Minneapolis
Flour Mill trust.-

At
.

the session of the prison congress
yesterday the statement was made that 70
per cent of the deaths In prisons were from
pulmonary diseases.

Newell B. Parsons of Saglnaw , Mich , ,

who robbed his employers of $163,000 in
stocks and bonds , was yesterday sentenced
to five years In the penitentiary.-

In
.

the armor plate Investigation yester-
day

¬

the testimony of Informer Sell was
completed , but no new facts were devel-
oped.

¬

. Charles H. Cralge , a fellow work-
man

¬

of Sell's , will be the next witness.
Lillian Russell Is lying dangerously 11-

1In New York as the result of a surgical
operation , and at best will not be out of
danger for ten days. 'Her husband , from
whom she recently separated , sailed yester-
day

¬

for Europe.
News has been received at Denver through

the State department that Lawrence C-

.Alvord
.

, a young minister who disappeared
from Denver two years ago while Insane ,
had been found In St. Petersburg , Uusslu.

Captain Jack Crawford , the poet scout ,

| "Many diseases
arise from one cauge

) blood impu-
rity.Beecham's

.

a Pills
( Tasteless )

I Purify the blood and , ,
'thus , go to the rootO-
'of many maladies. " W
* s cents a boi. i*"

has started to Scotland to collect evidence
which will ftibitantlate his claim to thegreat Wallace citato In New York , amount ¬ing to 120000000. The estate la nuw heldby the state.

Strike Note * .

The state coal miners' convention at
Columbus , O. , voted to resume work.

The Dogbee miners In Michigan all struck
ycMpj.Uy. The men In Wl cousin are still
at work , *

The conference between the Anulg.imntoil
association nncl the tin plate mills at t'ltts-
burj

-
; came to naught.

Miners nt the I'lttsbure , Kan. , convention
almott to a man say they came Instructed
to vote against a strike.

Deputies protected workmen from an angry
crowd of strikers at Scottdale , I'a. , yester-
day.

¬

. The miners at Bessemer went to work
yesterday.

The probabilities nrc that the sheet Iron
manufacturers ami the nmulK.-uuateil asso-
ciation

¬

will not ogreo and operations will
close July 1 , throwing out 12,000 men.-

N'o
.

operators appeared nt the conference
called at Pueblo , Colo. , to dlfcuss the coat
strike and the miners put In the time dis-
cussing

¬

means of carrying on the strike.-
J.

.

. H. Poor and Robert Johnscti were nr-
rested at Ilevlcr , Mo. , yesterday , charged
with burning the railroad bridge over the
Charlton river during the rtrike troubles.
Neither of the men are miners.

Striking Huns atVellston , Pa. , nrc pur-
chasing

¬

all the arms they can get bold of
and trouble Is feared. English speaking
miners are leaving the section with their
families to avoid getting mixed up In the
troubles.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
"rcher's: Castoria.

Steam and Hot Wat3r Healing for
Residences and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
LIGHT

THE HEW HOME DOG
At 337 Ilroudwuy ? lie Is the prototype o-

fTfl4E jWETflrfoME
FewlnK Machine , the swiftest , lightest run-
nln

-
? mid best there Is on e.'irtti , tlio winner of

oil Ilrst : s nl the World's fair. There are
no others just us food , mid they are the cheap-
est

¬

In the nmrkct , ranging from tlO.OO to
S05.00 , on oiisy ternm.

THEWEEKLY BEE FFEE
for one year with every machine. The nest
machine anil the best newbuapsr co together.
You gee belli cheapest of

7. T. Fixnr.nY.337 Broadway , Council lllulfs.
Typewriter supplies umt typewriters for

sale or rout.-

CEO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A. W. RICKMA1 ,
President Cusbler.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa.

Capital , S100.000
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the state of Iowa Wo
solicit your business and collections. Wo pay 0
percent on lime deposits. Wo will 1)3 pleacd to-
BCU and serve you.

'Wo nlll tend yon the currtlnni
French Preparation CALTHO3-
trva. . nd a Irctl guarantee that
( 'ALTUOd will ReBtorc your
Ucaltb , NtrcDKtli auil Vigor.

Use it and pay iftatitftd.-
Acldreaa

.

VON MOHL CO.

Special
COUNCIL BL'JFFJ :

i: nUMOVED , CESSPOOLS. VAULTS.
chimneys cleaned. Ed Uurke , at Taylor1 !
grocery , H9 llroadway.-

i

.

>ASToriAan. FIHST-CLASS. ron 200 HEAD ;
i mtlea north of town ; good man In charge.-
L.

.

. l . Judscn , 929 Sixth avenue , or 323 Broad-
way

¬

, Count 11 Blurts.

FOR SALE , 10-ACUB FRUIT FARM. WELL
Improved , cheap. Grecnshlclds. Nicholson
& Co-

.TOR

.

SALE. A SINGLE CHAIR. HAnUEIVS-
outfit. . Address C. B. Colby. 8H 8. 8th ttreet.-

aOOD

.

GIRL WANTED FOH OENEIIAI , HOUJE-
work.

-
. Mrs. II. W. Tllton , S27 Fifth avenue.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint.. Oil and Glass Co.-

GJ.AZED

.

SASH.
Wp have I.Oqn Wi irtqwB In stpok. made by the

. A.Muipliy .Manufacturing Company. Np butter stish cau
bo made , which wo will with any Kind of glass that you
want , uud bell you for losVinunuy than you can buy tlio poor ,
sappy sash made In the cu t for. Lotus glvo you prices an !
we will get your order.- * '

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our Pulntcan not be"excolloa for durability , beauty o

Bnlsh or covering capacity by any other mlxod palnt-i tu tb-
.niarkot. . Our prlco Is il.Ui'per' callon ,

I and 3Fourth St.MASONIC, , TEMPLE BUILDING.

*

Policemen Eat

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.-

He

.

is one of the Finest , nntl his food is the finest. He
cats Quaker Oats.

Sold 2lb.-

Packages.
.

Only In .

Insurance Companies' Order.
Omaha , Juno 10 , 1894.

Manngcr Fire Stock ,

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO. :

Close out entire haltinco WBTantl SMOKED clothing ne.xtwcokat any ? ao rlf-

ico , as wo want this entire mtxttor closed up just us soon 113 possible , Yours ,

THE UNDERWRITERS INSURANCE CO.'S ,

So , beginning Monday , June 19th ,

The bigpest slaughter that has over yet taken place for Al clothing , only ft

little wet , smoked and mussed will commence.

815.00 , 818.00 and 822.00 suits , high grade casslmoros , blacks and fancy worsted
in cutaways and sucks , all latest styles , long regent cuts , moro easily damaged by-
stuoko than the cheaper grades { wo carried a big stock of these fine goods ) , and on
which the Insurance companies have to make up a greater per contago of loss
makes the reductions on this expensive clothing much larger than on the lower
grades.

Tills week this fine stock of S15 , SIS and S'22 sniU Is knifed so low that by read-
ing

-
the description and prices for them below you will readily bo surpri-

sed."What

.

we do , others cannot.N-
o

.

Omaha firms carrying clothing made In sweat house tenements in the
slums of Nov York City and who try to mislead the public by stating that the
goods arc imported can touch the Fire Prices (although they would feign hava
you believe it. )

Smell their clothing and sec if it is imported.

The Insurance Money is What Knocks ,

So no envious clothing houses can come so low as to reach the prices on

SUCH BEAUTIFUL SUITS _
,

As are offered from now on at the Columbia Clothing Co. , for
' ' " '

4.5O , 5. $6 and 750.
LATEST FIRE PRICES.

*

150 elegant gray cassimcrc sails in straight and round cut sacks , regent cut ,1.50 each.
200 cutaway ((4-button ) frocks in tans , grays ana oxford ? , were only wet , nowdry , pressed and all right , go at S3.00.-
27o

.

suits in cutaway * and sacks , even Prince Alberts amongst thorn , now takeyour choice at 80.00 and 81000.
500 suits , odds and ends , for short and stout , long and slim , all styles and pat ¬

terns , take your choice for 87.50 to 310.00 each.
Wilson Bros. ' negligee shirts at 75c , worth 8150.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS ;
300 boys' and children' :) suits at half former prices , from 75c up.
200 dozen hemstitched handkerchiefs ( largo size ) for mntloraon , some that arehand embroidered amongst them , slightly soiled bv water , now go at lo each ,

formerly brought y5c to-
50c.Columbia

.

Clothing Co. ,
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS
AND

O-

NOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Special inducements to out-of-
town Customers during the En ¬

campment.-

MYERSDURFEE

.

FURNITURE CO.
336 & 338 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ifl ,

Hagan's It banishes freckles , sunburn and tan , therefore
a toilet necessity for the seashore and mountains.-

It
.

is quickly applied , and gives to the skin a soft ,Magnolia cream }' appearance , removing all redness , rough-
ness

¬
, pimples and sallowness.

Balm Its effect is immediate , and deceives the closest, observer as to its naturalness.-
It

.

a Harmless Liquid brings back the freshness of youth to the faded
cheek and causes a woman to look years younger.-

If
.

for Face Neck, , applied after dancing it will be found delight-
fully

¬

BY THE SEASHORE. Arms and Hands. cooling and refreshing.


